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27 Convicted As Special Court Sits;
Other 17 Bootleg Trials September 23
Rowe Metes Out
Stiff Sentences;

Suspends Many
Twenty-eight of 44 defendants
chcrged with violation ofinthea pro¬
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PRICE.TEN CENTS

Sandhills Tobacco County Hoard Approves
Marts Open Ahead Moore's Largest Budget
Of Rest Of Belt
Tax Kate $1.35

To give parents of school
children an opportunity to
meet the new teachers, the
Student Council of Southern
Pines High school will hold
Open House at the Southern
Pines Country club from S to
10 o'clock tonight (Friday).
The affair will be strictly in¬
formal. and all parents are
urged to "come on out and get

Per $100 Value

Five Local
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(Continued on page 5)
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